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Project Assignment:

Electrical Inspector

Name of Firm:

KNEC Enterprises

Years of Experience: 9 years
Training and
Certification:

Master Electrical License in Maryland and District of Columbia
State of Maryland Electrical Inspection License

Mr. Norris has 41 years of experience in electrical and communication installations. He has been active in the
installations through hands on execution, supervisory and project management roles. He has the qualifications
granted to him by the State of Maryland and Prince Georges County 3 rd party inspection program. These
qualifications allow him to oversee and determine local and statewide code interpretation to insure project
integrity, safety, and compliance to the NEC.
Notable Projects that Mr. Norris has performed 3rd party electrical inspections for:
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, 2201 Aberdeen Proving Grounds MD 21005: This is an ongoing job for St.
Johns Properties. It has been a multiple year project involving multiple series of commercial buildings designated
for leasing. The buildings have varied in their use and scope from office to high security. They have ranged from
multi storied commercial high rises to small strip type buildings.
Southern Regional Tech, 7007 Bock Road, Fort Washington MD 20744: The Southern Regional Technology
and Recreation Complex is a 37,000-square-foot LEED Silver certified state-of-the-art technology and recreation
facility. It is home to innovative 21st century technology and recreation initiatives for people of all ages and
abilities. Come in and experience programs that promote, teach, and reinforce lifetime leisure habits, physical
activity, health and wellness, and technology skills. In addition, this multi-generational facility offers exceptional
rental opportunities for weddings, business meetings, and other events.
Laurel-Beltsville Senior Center, 7120 Contee Road Laurel MD 20707: Opened in August 2011, this new,
modernized senior activity center is built on six acres adjacent to the Laurel Regional Hospital Complex. The
23,500-square foot senior activity center was designed to meet the needs of seniors 60 & better and offers a
variety of classes, activities, and special events.

The Mark at the Brick Yard, 12401 Brickyard Blvd Beltsville MD 20705: The Mark at Brickyard has reinvented
what it means to have exceptional style in the comfort of home. Located at the gateway to the bustling and vibrant
Washington, D.C., Metro area, The Mark at Brickyard offers ideal proximity to major government and private
employers as well as the area's top graduate institutions, adjacent to a MARC station and within minutes of
several Interstates. World-class dining, exceptional shopping and cultural events await you in your very backyard.
Outside the bright lights of city life, nearby greenways and a lakeside promenade enhance your metropolitan
experience
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The Domain Luxury Apartments at 3711 College Park MD 20740: Domain College Park caters to a high-end,
all-in lifestyle that isn’t content to wait for the good life to eventually show up. At Domain College Park apartment
homes, high tone amenities are a given. From the world-class fitness center and resort-style pool, to the outdoor
grilling area, Cush lounge, concierge service, and tech-savvy business center, you’re covered. Close to the UMD
campus, Domain College Park is conveniently located, stylish living. Domain College Park is a LEED certified
building. That means that in addition to being a truly luxurious place to call home, it’s an environmentally friendly
and sustainable community—both in its construction and in its energy footprint. So, wherever possible, ecofriendly materials and construction practices were chosen making this a building where energy efficiency and
green thinking are literally built in.
Hillcrest Heights Community Center Park 2300 Oxon Run Drive Temple Hills MD 20748: Built in 1991, the
newly renovated Hillcrest Heights Community Center is in the Oxon Run Stream Valley Park. The Center features
a gymnasium, 3 multi-purpose rooms, a warming kitchen, a fitness room, computer lab, 2 dance rooms, and a
teen lounge. The outdoor amenities include two playgrounds, a tennis court, and a baseball/softball field.
Sports, arts, fitness, dance, crafts, cooking, self-improvement, computers, drama, games, hobbies, martial arts,
music, and do-it-yourself instruction are among the activities offered. The center also hosts tournaments, clubs,
camps, special events, workshops, drop-in programs, after-school programs, and cultural activities at different
times.
Bowie Market Place Annapolis Rd (Rt 450) & Stonybrook Dr 15505 Annapolis Road Bowie, MD 20715: The
Marketplace shopping center site contained multiple retail stores that required individual finals incorporating a
diversity of inspections. The following retailers received their finale for use and occupancy: Chaney Automotive,
Chick-Fil-A, Chipotle, Crescent Beer & Wine, Harris Teeter, Petco, Patient First, Tropical Smoothie, Mod Pizza,
and Great Clips.

Passport Mazda 5055 Auth Way Camp Springs, MD: New showroom serving drivers from Suitland, Bowie,
Washington, D.C., Alexandria, and Arlington, VA. Passport Mazda moves to its new facility, enhancing its already
stellar image.
The Remy Apartments 7730 Harkins Road, Lanham MD 20706: The Remy a unique residence in Lanham,
Maryland. We are a short drive from Downtown Washington, DC and just steps from the New Carrollton Metro
One bedroom and two bedroom homes are thoughtfully designed with lavish amenities. Each home offers a
fully equipped kitchen with microwave, in unit washer and dryer, attached garage, hardwood floors and so
much more. Residence will enjoy our relaxing swimming pool, great clubhouse with game and theater room,
rooftop deck with gorgeous views, picnic area with grilling stations for entertaining friends and neighbors, and
your furry family is sure to enjoy the pet area with pet washing station.
Kettering Baptist Church 6909 Crain Hwy in Upper Marlboro: The new 50,000-square-foot building has a
sanctuary, about 20 classrooms or conference rooms, a multiuse area, an administrative wing and at least 300
parking spaces. The sanctuary seats about 1,200 people.
IAFF Center of Excellence 13400 Edgemeade Rd Upper Marlboro, MD20772: The IAFF Center of Excellence is
located in Upper Marlboro, Maryland, a forested, serene town just 30 minutes east of Washington, D.C., near
the Chesapeake Bay. Ease of travel is key in getting our clients the help they need, and the center is located only
one hour from Washington Dulles International Airport. The IAFF Center of Excellence is near a major city, but its
location is secluded enough to maximize the restorative power of nature.
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WhipClean Carwash 1956 Crain Hwy, Bowie, MD 20716: A sleek, modern, high performance building envelope
designed to house the latest car wash technology and modern interior design elements. The building design was
subject to demanding review process by the Urban Design Section of the Maryland-National Capital Park and
Planning and its complex systems required coordination between all of the engineering disciplines – civil,
structural, mechanical, plumbing, electrical, and specialized car wash equipment.
5801 University Research Court College Park, MD 20737: Building size is 75k RSF can be customized to
accommodate tenant needs. Excellent access and transportation alternatives including Metro, MARC Train and
shuttle services. Easy access to Washington, the DC Beltway and I-95
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